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. • .::.rel. 1.5, 195 5 
..:iss , ~ OliYer, PI'esident 
Sputheastern Chapter, A.A.t .L. 
University of North Carolina Law tibrar' 
Chapel Hill , forth Carolina 
Dear 'ary, 
Let me know whether he enclosed letters sufficiently cover 
the situation. 
In thinking over the matter of su mitting an annual report 
it occurred to e that I h d st consult you . As a matter of .fact, 
we have had no meetings other than the Miami meetine of the Southeastern 
Chapter. Shall I write this up ond send to National? Also, as for a 
treasurer's report I a.t:1 not at all sure that I have all expenditures 
from our balance . I wonder i.f you h· ve any outstanding 1ills or any record of 
exrenditures that I mi ,ht not ha ve . I am writing to the . ru k of ChaJ;el 
Hill today to s~e whD.t our current alance is . I did not know whether had 
chan ed this account to South astern Chapter since the gr nting or our 
6h~pter status , last July, so I requested ·!r. Goobel at the Bank to call 
~'"OU should he have any inquiries or should he be hesitant a out givine me 
t e balance. 
,•.s _;:'or the rc ... u.nd ... ·_ om Jational, t.10 odlino for our re.fund ia 
ay 31st . In view of thi~ fact I li v it uld be ,e~t to wait until 
after thE- Ar,ril meotin..; so trmt 1e will have a more pro erly identified 
~en. erslip list . ThiG, of course, moans that our refund w.lll not show 
on the treosurer' s report mode a.t the ~·e ting, >Ut the fact that it ill 
e forthcomine can e mentioned . 
I ho;e ou hnd a •ood trip back to Chapel Hill and did not e-
come involved with our friend Geor e on too w r. I certainly enjoyed your 
visit but as evidenced by this letter I did not think of everythine we 
should have discussed. 
SL/ 
Encls 
Sincerely .. ours , 
S rah Leverette 
